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ull'SUiC'M' PILOT MOLINE

Son ef Connie Mnck Exported byOstracize .; Fans' Association To Have Ac
'repted Preposition.

Dnm, Colo, Jan. 10 Lm Ley-- That Earl Mack, son of Connie
Mack, will be the manager of the
1920 Three-Ey- e baseball club in
Moline is the announcement today
of the Moline Fans' association.
They stated this morning .that
young Mack has been sent a con-

tract to be signed, and expectance
of its early return, endorsed, is
based upon correspondence seem-
ing to favor a conclusion, which
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TOM MARSHALL
rivers to Fairbanks, the latest El
Dorado. After three years' exper-
ience be returned to Salem, fol-
lowing, in the interim, many varied
avocations trapper, bricklayer.
farmhand, shoe salesman, hop
pieker, bookkeeper, sewer digger,
paying teller, printers' devil, bank
cashier, prospector, homesteader.
expert accountant, secretary of
state, "musher" and governor of
Oregon. His political bark was
launched in the interest of a friend
whose success eventually landed
him in the position of Oregon's
secretary of state. By succession
he graduated into the governor's

ably will be Feb. 11, at a Joint ses-
sion of the two major leagues.
That will be the second of a series
of four important baseball meet-
ings jn Chicago during the second
week in February.

Strike Gambling till.
One of the duties of the new

chairman will be to deal with th
"gambling evil," Heydler said.

"Mr. Johnson and I have strug
gled witn the gambling evil lor a
long time," he continued, "and we
realize more than ever how Impor-
tant an issue it is since the rumors
of gambling in the last world's se- -
ries. I think it most important that
the new head of the commission be
a man big enough and firm enough
to step forward immediately when-
ever there is a slight suspicion
along those lines."

PUBLIC NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that I will1

not be responsible for debts con- - J

tracted by my wife. Etta May Wis-
dom, after this. date. Jan. 8. 1920.

WILLIAM M. WISDOM.

DAILY CALENDAR
OP SPORTS

J
Racing.

Winter meeting of Cuba-Americ-

Jockey club, at Havana.
Golf.

Annual tournament of winter
league of advertising interests
opens at Pinehurst. N. C.

Bowling.
TeleDhonic tournament or Faci- -

fie Coast Bowling association. (Sun- -

day.)
Antomohlle.

Opening of shows in Philadelphia
and Worcester, Mass.

Boxing.
New York state amateur cham-

pionships, at New York city.
Harvey Thorpe vs. George Cha-ne- y,

6 rounds, at Philadelphia.

HALL AS THE9W8 PETERS.
Bloomington, III., Jan. 10. Wil-

lie Hallas won from "Hammerlock"
Peters in straight falls.

CANTON BEATS

HIGH SHOOTERS

Local Team Outplayed by Visiting
Sqnad and Lose Mean Fight,

27 lo 11.

, BT "SPHEROID SLIM."

Last night for the first time in
three or four years Rock Island
high school basketball squad was
defeated on the home floor, the dose
being administered by Canton to
the tune of 27 to 14. Both teams
fought hard throughout the game

an.?J I."UWU UllllHK l"c 111 ov nan uui
ened in the final round.

The defeat cannot be attributed
to any single person but the Can-

ton squad having practiced since
arhool beean. were more eXDerienc- -
id fn the irentlp art nf lonnine them
in ihnn thp lslandir The Canton- -
IKS surely gave an exhibition or
clever team work passing the ball
up and down the floor almost at!
will. Canton plays Moline tonight j

jand the result of that game will
give some dope for the coming Mo- -
line-Roc- k Island contest.

It could easily be seen last night
that tha locals needed quite a tit
of practice before they will become
the whirlwind team of past years,
Their team work last night- - was
ragged and without system and
when they did get the ball down
the floor no one could shoot a bas-
ket with any success. They failed
to cover up when it was Canton's
ball out of bounds and were too
slow to pass out of bounds them- -
aalvtto Dnntr lolinl nanto nean.
tice in foul shooting also. Of the
uron fni rnli. tri,i nnt .

prepared-t-chai- r. He is now urged by news-perpetu- al

papers aud wise politicians as vail--

4m poet of the Americas uegion
at i BWlof last night adopted a
rewtntion branding Jack Dempaey
aa "lackar." and declaring-- otv
foaltlon to holding tha propoaad
DMpaay-Carpaau- er light in Colo-
rado. Coplea of tha resolution will
a aant to alt American Legion (

poata with a requeat that ilmilar
aettoB ha taken by each.

- Tha reaohitton branded Dempsey
M a elacker" and prorlded that
American Legion posts In every

: ataU take ateps to prarant the
champion from boxing anywhere
In tha United Statea. ,

ShMld Jack Dempaey and Oeor-ge- a

Carpentler meet In the ring dar-
ing the coming year, aa appears
Btoat probable, it will be the first
time since March 22, 1891 that a
foreign, heavyweight baa been a
serious contender tor the world's
championship in this class. On that
data Jim Jeffries knocked out Peter
Jackson in three rounds and while
the famona Australian negro was
but a shell of his former self, he
still carried the European heavy-
weight honors. The victory care
Jeffries the richt.to the world's
heavyweight title beyond dispute.

Jackson waa the first Australian
heavyweight champion. Later be
added title of English champion by
knocking out Frank Slavin in Lon-- :
don and when he entered the ring
against Jeffries he was the holder
of EuroDean honors while Jeffries
bald undisputed title to the Amer-
ican championship. Jeffries' honors
in turn passed to Jack Johnson,
Jess Willard and on July 4, 119
to Jack Dempsey.

Carpentler iy his two defeats of
Bombardier Wells and his latest

' victory over Joe Beckett holds the
title of European champion. Should
he face Dempsey during the next
few months the French pugilist,
who began his ring career as a
featherweight, will be the first for-

eign heavyweight in several decades
to enter the arena against an Amer-
ican with anything like a fair
chance of winning the world's
heavyweight championship.

J

Commercial League
Bowling

Lrague Standing.
W. L. Pet.

Lilatid City ...26 7 .788
All Amer. Trucks ...20 - 13 .606
Tri. City. A. S 13 20 .394
C. K, I. ft P.' 10 26 .278

High team scores, three games,
Island Citys, 2687.

High team score one game, Is-

land Citys. 929.
High individual score, three

games, W. Danielson, 650.
High individual score, one game,

Mclcholr, 230.
Neussli'e high individual score

of 618 for three games was beaten
by W. Danielson, who gathered 650
maplea.
Iilaad Citys vs. All Amor. Truck.

Island Cltya
Cavnnaugh .184 221 172 577
Neussll ... . ,..160 159 198 617
Whialer ... ,..141 158 156 455
llangaladorf , .163 147 178 488
W. Danielson ..223 202 225 650

t ' 871 887 929 2689
' All Amer. Trucks
,TJ. nnkalatatn .140 14S 145 433
'Seiner -- 100 130 159 389
Kitty 159 134 141 434
Starofakar ... ..163' 163 1(6 491

M. nakalataia --133 159 143 435

f 694 714 154 2182
w TrftVOfcM. 8. vs. C B. L ft P.

TrKSty. A. 8- -
'XColMIl ..JE 1(3 14S 467
Bala ... tmm. ISO 134 148 462
Baiaa .. J47 159 186 471
Paulaam m141 171 188 445
Graham 141 1(3 171 476

765 190 786 2321

169 98 384
Bonnawlta .113 176 1(4 612

9mr ... z124 148 140 410
& Dkidtalatm, .1S8 149 168 440
Jaeloaou; ..140 230 1(8 638

j ' ls 897 859 728 2282
ThevJMfeBtXatys beat their own

preview aoorw of 284, which was
the aaaaoa'a high score for the
league. H. W. SCHIEBERL,

J Secretary.
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I A LOXG COOL SMOKE

very time yotl smoke an
American cigar. It's made
from the finest tobaccos, by
skilled workmen In a clean
anitaiy factory. Preferred

by wise smokers who know a
good cigar when they, see one.
Try one today and Join the
ranks of tha wise ones.

, WHEESLAN CIGAR CO.

Fourth Ava. and Ninth St
Phone R. L 18S8 -

has been exchanged.
Quite a reputation in managing

minor league clubs is being gained
by Earl Mack. He comes here from
North Carolina, where he managed
the Asheville team. Previous to
that he piloted other eastern dobs.
As yet he has not broken into big
time stuff.

At Evansville.
A press report from Evansville.

Ind., would have young Mack an
applicant for the position as man-
ager of the Evansville team. Three
Eye, but the Moliners are confi-
dent this is a mistake.

"MrMan- ,-

MAMUtTUHCO V

it ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO.
BOCK 40. It--l.

To try to control railroad
rates by arbitrarily limiting
(iruKts is to put the manajrrr
who makes his profits by effi-

ciency" and economy on tI;o
same IctcI as the one who
tries lo accomplish the Sams
result through extortionate
charges.

Ihuitty Railrnatl Stcvritirt
Cimimissitm ; Htpori to Dit
I'luidntlVjll.

ik puhlLslvd by ihe

successful. In short the locals put 'on mother's dream of a favorite ding, wbnre an exchange of planes
up a good fight but lacked the tech-'so- n

s cafeer. He is an incentive to was made. Oregon's flying gover-niq- ue

of a winning basketball team. !Doys' having' decisively demon- - nor greeted the executive of the
This, added to Henke's illness dur- - j strated that a man in America can "Sunset State" at Sacramento. The
ing the game and Park's knock on,reacn tne Pinnacle of success with-- ; establishing of an efficient aerial
his injured nose which rendered out l,u11- - i fire patrol for Oregon resulted
him unfit for further service, was Located on the grand old Missis- - from the trip. Boys, this career
responsible for the Islanders' poor sippi river is the beautiful city of demonstrated the possibilities of a
showing. . jKeithsburg, III., where Olcott and combination of energy, pluck, abil- -

TRAP

From "musher" to governor. A
rolling stone will occasionally grab
un a bunch of moss. The Toys'
Red Elood club is an organization
ad t, jj Dy.law8 and ritua,9 ot

Boy Scouts .with one decided
amendment which substitutes the
gun for an alpine staff. Boys are j

"the making" of a prospective civil-- !
ian standing army. A nation of ex-- 1

P" marKsmen spells
ness, which guarantees
peace, materially discouraging in- -

irenauonai entagiemenis. uivej
the Boy Scouts a gun. Teach them
to corrertly handle and accurately
shoot. Obviate by education in the
use and handling of 'firearms, the
menace to friends and comrades
afield which arise from iuexperi--
enre and ignorance of safety first.
Our rising generation are the bul- -
wark of our nation, if properly

j trained-- . Ben V. Olcott, now occu- -
htwinc the crnhprnatnrial fhnirinthp
state of Oregon, plays the outdoor
game just as he did in ye olden
days of boyhood when the slogan
was "Try anything once." He is
now the boys' champion and a liv-
ing ideal with all kids.
His meteoric life career reads like
the .sterpiece of an imaginary
novelist, or the culmination of a

tne. w"Her were born and reared,
ujaueui territory was a sports -

men's paradise. Fish and game ga- -
lore could be found, and all boys!
were correctly trained to handle a j

gun or rod. They lived in the open
ana were taught that outdoor
sports were the sesame or magic
password to longevity. Dame Na
ture invited, we accepted her hos
pitality, became devotees of her
surrounamgs. - enjoying irom n!
ueann angle an accrued benefits.;
inai Den on tne oia brick school
house turned us from red blood di- -'
versions, commanding that we mas-
ter the intricacies of the Three R's.
Olcott was especially studious dur
ing school hours, but his penchant
for life in the open was ever in evi-
dence. He was recognized in the
kid kingdom as an all around ath-
lete, an expert shot, pulled a good
oar, successful fisherman and he
accomplished the feat which placed
him ia the post graduate swimming
claaa. "He swam the Mississippi
river, touched and returned without
resting." Graduating from Keiths-bur- g

high school, he acted upon
the Horace Greeley "Go west,
young man" advice. Salem, Ore-
gon, was his first objective. South-
ern Oregon hunting fields then at-
tracted. He devoted about eighteen
months to prospective and hunting
without much financial encourage-
ment. Gold was then discovered in
Alaska. The lure,of the far north
beckoned and he sailed for Nome.
There he purchased a team of five
"huskies," malemute or Eskimo
dogs with necessary harness and
pack sled for a thousand mile
"mush" up the Yukon and Tanana

LQOK
Who's Back
In Town!
A. C. ROBERTS

i

Associated with the Waddell
Barber shop, 118 Eighteenth
atreet for seven years,
18 A6AIK IS BOCK ISLAXD
After an absence of two ream
and prepared to greet all ot
his old friends at the same
old atand.
COM! IX AD SEE HW
FOB THAT SILKT SHATE
0B CLASST HA1B CUT.

COMMITTEES TO

NAME CHAIRMAN

League Presidents Leafe Together
for Hunting, Fishing and

Scheduling in Louisiana.

Chicago, ' Jan. 10. Garry Herr-

mann's successor as chairman of
the national baseball commission
probably will be thd man commend-

ed by the committees of the Na-

tional and American leagues ap-

pointed to present suggestions, ac-

cording to John A. Heydler, presi-

dent of the National league. Mr.
Heydler left today with B. Ban
Johnson, president of the Ameri-
can league, for Louisiana, where
they will divide their .time between
hunting and fishing and drawing up
schedules for next season.

Heydler and Johnson will name
the third member of the committee,
but the former believes the new
chairman will be one of the men
proposed by the league commit
tees.

President Veeck of the Chicago
club and President Baker of Phila-
delphia were chosen for the Na-

tional league' and President Naveu
of Detroit and Ruppert of New
York for the Americans. N'aven
later resigned.

Selection of the chairman prob

Dr. HALEY

Specialist in Chronic
Diseases of Men, Women

and Children
Date ot Next Visit to
ROCK ISLAND

at the Harper House
Saturday, Jan. 10
Sunday, Jan. 11
Monday, Jan. 12

Hours 8 a. m. to p. m.
(lieturn Efeiy 28 Daygi

CHRONIC DISEASES AKE THE AT.
D AS FOLLOWS

Stomach. Liver, Heart, Lungs,
rheumatism. Deafness, Catarrn.
Leg Ulcers, Nae, Throat, Children
Diseases. Varicose Veins and
i.lironic Diseases of Women, Nerv-
ous Diseases: also Chronic Diseases
of the Kectum. We do cot treat
ucuta cases.

Kidney or Bladder Trouble.
bring a small bottle ot urine along
tor special examination.

Glasses. It your eyea are giving
you trouble, we will be glad to test

i tbe-- a and advise you what to do, or
i; you neea glasses we will Qt same

Qualification. (1) Six yean iD
general practice; (?) Sight years
in practice of Chronic Diseases;
(3) 18 yeara In Illinois; (4) Li-
censed (by examination) to prac-
tice medicine and suigery in Illi-
nois by State Board ot Health; (5)
Former President Uelvidere Board
oi Health, Belvldere, 111.; (6) Via-Ite- d

your town and surrounding
towns for the last eight years
KKEE EXAMINATION, CONSUL.

TATION, ADVICE.
Henember You are given a

thorough - examination free ot
charge. No matter J you have beau
treated before and failed to get well

it might be of value to you to aea
ns get our opinion of tne ease bet-tor-e

giving up all nope.
Oar Terma--w. do ,,ot ow.charge nor do we do our workgratia. However, th exsUtJaatiaa.

roasaltatloa and advice la ahMlate-l-y
free.

Baak Reference Peoria or coun-try banks if desired.
Permanent address : mi oien-dal- e

avenne. Peoria. 111. Telephone
(Old Phone) MataMl. .

THE old-tim- e pack-bear- er could carry a
pounds ten miles r day.

The railroad is the modern pack-beare- r. For
every employee it carries 2,000 times as much.

able 1920 presidential timber.
're power 10 aim.
Demonstrating Olcotfs courage,

he recently essayed a 544 mile
J

flight over a direct aerial highway
from Portland, Ore., to Sacramento.
Cal. His trip was made in an
eight-cylind- er Curtiss byplane. He

'was "up in the air" nine hours, at- -
taining an altituds of 8,000 feet as
he crossed the Siskiyou mountains,
The ship swayed aud dipped as!
thv pnroiiraireff thft
cross-ai- r currents. Engine trouble
developed, a descent became neces
sary. Canyons, trees and moun-
tains all seemed to point skyward
with serrated or rake teeth, topog-
raphy presenting most uninviting
landing fields. The pilot jigged
his air pump, crippling along on

'"one lung," finally arriving at Red- -

ity. integrity, patience. His boy- -
flood experience, coupled witn His
knowledge of the great outdoors
have proven his one, best asset in
life. It is up to you to make good
in this world. Pull is an unnece

isarv adjunct

DR. W. 0. COFFEE
grfCESSFTLLY THEATINfi

JAJ(Y CASES OF EYE DIS- -
EASES, FAILING SIGHT.
TKOSS-EYE- DEAFSESS. LOSS
OF HEARING. HEAD NOISES,
ADENOIDS AND CATARRH.
TREATS NEW PATIENTS ONE
TIME FREE.
Dr. W. O. Coffee, the oculist snd jurist,

invite every person sufferinr with mit
maeMe or weakness of the eyes, failinr
mem, paniM oiLnaness. eranuiated lid,
sore eyes, ulcers, scams, growths, waa.watery eyes, painful eyes, blurring- - of thesifrht, deafness. loss of hearins. head
noises. uf!ers or tne ears, esperaaily where
one ear is reiTm lit. i and the o'her just
tartinr. catarrh of Ihe nose h.l ihn.i

anil system, diseased tonsils, diseased tur-
binated bones, to see him and try htsspecial, treatment one timetree to see if it .win heip them. He isojsninr mis oner w let you see for your-
self that you have never nsed anything
like his treatment. He etraijhter.s cross-eye- s

without chloroform or ether and thepatient foes home without trouble. He
has straightened over 1.000 eases. He re-
moves adenoids without chloroform orether and without serious hemorrhage He
treated over 3.000 cases of adenoids.' Hesays most diseased tonsils can be treatedwithout removing them, also diseased tur-binated bones. He has treated eye. earnose and throat diseases for over 37 years

over 20.000 cases treated. He says thisvast experience often makes it possible
for him to succeed in curing-- cases wheredoctors of less experience would fail. Hesays every case of catarrh should be "cura-
ble but you must treat it thraur'a' thesystem and blood as well as th- - nose
and throat. Amunr l he noted cases hehas treated are : . John Cndertanti r Srwas rrowini blind in both eyes wi'th'cata"
racts: aiebt was restored. Charles Rob-
erts waa completely hind from iniiam-matio-

and ulcers of Ihe eyes and a badoperation sight restortd normal. FrankVanKattan suffered tor years from in-
flammation and u'cer ot the eye, grad-
ually became k 1i ' d, H: : ;o be led; sight
restored.

Dr. Co"., .ir,. j' d Adkinsoneyes 14 y.r- - bissons eyes la-- t tar. r,r3 Labi was bomwith both .s , 'us vi. when he was88 years old Br. iJofee straightened hiseyes at one trealm. ;it. Mrs. Evelvn Smithhad a vary large goitre for 16 years: doe-to- rs

said an oncraiKui was the only treat-
ment: Dr. Co See cure i her completely
Carl e!on suKt-re- d wi:h catarrh lor "0years: became total y .leaf ia one ear-Dr- .

Coffee rforcrt his hearing cured thecatarrh. John Hrown was so deaf hecould not hear the street car beUa orautomobile horns: Dr. Co He. restored hishearing. Mrs. Cliarlea Teas raftered withcatarrh and asthma: had not been able toUy down and slwp aU night for
Dr. Coffee cuscd her. Dr. Coffee ia ill
sponaible financially snri
He tells the patient tha Imn,
If yotl suffer and wish 4s knew thaex

it.
eondUion. get els opinion. If ha think. l2can hens won K will -
te show you hew hi. tre.tment act? hI
building. Davenport. lows .7.

Tuatfa, and WecnesdWYr
30 p. m. For furtw info--it tioa call 731.

Back of each railroad worker there is n .$10,000
investment in tracks and trains and terminals, with
steam and electricity harnessed like n great beast
of burden.

Without this mighty transportation machine
the railroad worker could do no more than the old-tim- e

packer. But with it he is enabled to earn the
highest railroad wages paid in the world, while the
country gains the lowest-cos- t transportation in the
world.

The modern railroad does as much work for half
a cent as the pack-bear- er could do for a full day's
pay.

The investment of capital in transportation and
other industries increases production, spreads pros-
perity and advances civilization.

, To enlarge our railroads so that they may keep
pace with the Nation's increasing production, to
improve them so that freight may be hauled with
less and less human effort a constant stream of
new capital needs lo be attracted.

Under wise public regulation the grwtn f
railroads will be stimulated, the country wiil be
adequately and economically served, labor will re-
ceive its full share of the fruits of good manage-
ment, and investors will be fairly rewarded.

Big Beefy Bunch.
The visiting team was composed

wholly of big beefy men and they
played a great all-rou- game.
Campbell was .the principal scorer
of the evening, having eight bas
kets to his credit Berry, the visi
tor's captain, played a good passing
game and was responsible for many
of the baskets made.

On the local squad Henke failed
to show np in hia usual classy form
and It looked from the sidelines as
though he became sick during the
game. Parka played a good game
in the first period but in the final
halt ha waa hit on his nose, which
waa Injured In football, and had
to be taken, out Dsffin and Lof--
gren both slayed stellar samea.
Lofgren waa all over the floor and
amassed three baskets during the
nrat nair. uumn rough t a mean
light at guard and stopped more
than one Canton rush down the
floor. Mllatead, who started at
guard and was latar shifted to)
center, showed up welL During the
last hall Ohlwetler replaced Henke
and Herbert substituted for Parks.

Lineups.
Following ia the summary:
Lineups Rock Island: Parks

(captain), rf; Lofgren, If; Henka,
c; Duffln. rg; Milstead, Ig.

Canton: Devalt, rf; Neglev, If;
Campbell, c; Berry (captain), rg;
Simon, lg.

Substitutes Rock Island: Ohl-weil- er

for Henke, Herbert for
Parks. .

Field goals Rock Island: Parks.
; Lalgren, 3. Canton: Campbell,

8; Negley, 2; Devalt, 2.
Foul goals Rock Island: Lof-

gren, 0 out of 8; Parks, 0 out of
1. Canton: Berry, 8 out of 6.

Referee Barnholt, Dave.

DARTMOUTHBARS
PROS. FROM LEBTS

OF ElaTCHRlLITO

Hanover. N. H., Jan. 10. Dart-
mouth college athletic council de-
clared Ineligible tor athletic com-
petition Joseph T (Cuddy) Murphv
and Guy E. Cogswell, two of the
moat prominent athletes in college.
The action waa due to participation
oy tno men in a prortsslonal foot-
ball game at Cleveland, Ohio, Nov.
25.- ...,.: ;, ,

GADDOCK MAY MEET
STECHER IS N. Y.

" New Tork. Jan. "lOo-E-
arl Cad

rtnrb anil 3a Stecher nrnbahl will
meet in this city to decide the;

1 world's - wrestling champtonialp.
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